
{light to bo accomplished and tho Leglslaluro ad-
ournod by tbo Ist of March.
—B. Y. Tborutou(Demooraf), member of the

legislature, writes, in tho Canton (111.) Zedgert
Tho farmers on tho Republican side of tho llmiro

wore among tho moat rampant for an early adjourn-
ment ; but thoy have been inveigled Into tbo party
cjiucujca, and hrwo Joined bandn with tbeir party
friends to prevent an adjournmout. «... It Is
amusing to boo how oanlly tho majorityof tlfbm have
aucoumuod to tho parly snares.

—James K. Magic, one of tbo Clerks of tbo
Honso at Springfield, writes, iu the Canton (111.)
Register:

Tho Democratic side of tholTnuso ban about given
Up trying tomitko political capital out of thin Legisla-
ture. Cummings IDomocratlo Houalor) bus got to bo
un Indopciulcnt. lie attends no caucuses and says the
Democratic party is dead. I don’t bollovo but what
•Cummings would bo willing to toko $5,900 a year and
goto Congresß.

—-A. P. Crosby (Democrat), of Contralia, voted
In tbo Legislature against a repeal of tborail-
road tax-grab law, and tho Contralia Democrat
charitably intimates that Mr. O. was Inebriated.
The Democrat further remarks:

Tho taxpayers of Marlon County nro on affec-
tionate, long-suffering people, holding nothing iu an-
per, and generally thunk God It is no worse. This
tax-grab law fastens upon Marlon County an annual
tux of $0,070 more than tho county ought iu equity to
'bo required to pay, and for which sho obtains no
Value. It Is tlio most damnably infamous law that
■ever disgraced a legislative law budget. Itwas u fraud
iu its conception, tmd has over bortio upon its face the
imprint of theft and corruption. Us perpetuation [by
the voles of seventy-seven legislators] calls for eotcu-
'ty-sevi’U penitentiary baths.

—Tho Monmouth Atlas (Boimblicau) thinks
it a hardship to continuetbo tax-grab law, and
says j

.In tho now condition of things wo should not favor
tlm passage of such a law. At tho time of its adoption
H was a general practice to encourage, by all possible
means, the extension of railroad facilities
Us repeal now is regarded in tho uaturo of a violation
■of contracts.

—Tho llonso of tho Illinois Legislature has
:refused to repeal tlio railroad tax-grab law of
.18(11) bya veto of 77 to 43. Wo aro sorry to see
•tho name of Goo. P. Graham voting against tho
•.repeal. Btrooior did not veto | where was ho?—
.Alcdo Danner.

—Anow wav for John Smith to pay William
•Jones’ debts is being developed in this State.
'Wo most earnest'? protest nyalnst auv such
;mauncr of doing business. Thero is no good
;ronson In tho world why St. Clair County should
(help to pay tho debts of Perry Comity, or of

County, or any other comity lu tho
fitato.—Belleville Advocate.

—Wo have takenoccasion beforeto refer to this
moot iniquitous [railroad tax-grab] law, and wo
nowcharacterize it as a swindle and an outrage
upon amajority of thopooplo of this State. Jiy
menus of it 10 per cent of tho people of tho
State have fastened a railroad-uid debt of $13,-
.600,000, bearing intorcst at the rate of over
$1,000,000 por annum, npou tho other GO
per cent of tlio population. And now a
.Legislature whoso solo excuse for as-
ißombliug was that tho interests of tho
ipcopio demanded their immediate atten-tion • that tho people wore Buffering
under wrongs that would malm it all but criminal
to postpone tlioir righting until next winter; a
Legislature prating of justice and reform, do-
•cidcs to perpetuate one of tho most glaring
frauds of tho ago, by thodecidedvote of 13 t077.

To this adjourned Legislature wo have only a
word to say, and tbat is, if tho railroads have no
rfuvthcr use for you; if they have stopped win-
ing and dining" you, gohomo. Tho pooplo are

■ ilrod and side of you.—Bureau County 'lVlbune.
—ln short, forty-four counties in tho State

Lave issued railroad bonds to tho amount of
$18,501,051. The amount of money'to bo drown
from tho treasury in 1873, to apply on these local
•debts, ts $083,1)17, which latter sum is uo much
additional tax on tho ilfty-sevon counties that
‘have uo such railroad debt. JoDaviess County
•pays tliis year$0,710 of this iniquitous levy, and
unless tho Supremo Court decides tholaw uu-
•coustltutional, our couuty will be burdoued in
ibis manner for years tocome. . .

, Poli-
ticians wonderat tho Grange movement. It is
thosemultiplied swindles that have aroused tho
people, and they aro determined to bring about
reform.— irmrcn Sentinel. «

—As to tho tax question, wo will cay that tho
Republican—you,' wo soy Republican—Legisla-
ture mode extravagant appropriations,and made
'a Revenue law by which an exorbitant and op-
pressive tax has boon levied,—$2,500,000 for
State purposes,—a tax unparalleled in any State

: In tho Union for like amount of property, andby
which a laigo ampins will bo loft in the State

‘Treasury (if it don't slip into a fow of tho favor-
ed banks.) as a temptation to public grabbers.
Already tho immaculate Salons of tho Legisla-
ture have then*'eyes Oil lUi» unappropriated war.
plus, and. to moot tho emergency of tho caso,
l at work on a bill to increase thoir salaries.—.

T oao« City {lit.') independent.
-Ct would bo both an interesting and profit-

able �uderpriso to have a committee appointed to
aacor h°w much money baa been drawn from
tho Stii *© Treasury, by the present members of
tho Lee for services which were never
rendered —-AHon Telegraph.

mi.fl
*« of tho people of the

State of ii'Wia*’ ore still “putting in thoir
time ”in doi nothingof importance to thoir

t»n Sham Democrat. .
—Bv this act\ taJilPtniongiug tlio session] tho

majority in tho i. <vi«>nturo have sot theinsolves
in direct uppositio. '*> .f1 *0 w‘f “ lh “ K“ lu

majority of tho poo, ovol “l0 btato; . wl“'u
tho dav of rochoniu. * ifomoH, tho want-10-stay
members will prohah, >jMuclnilo ™ 1;‘
hayo been polllio io cu V-r.ict .h.uisolvefl aa Ihe
i* Tints or tho people, n V-pad of as thoh so\a-

eigne.—Cairo JlullvUn. ~
, ~. , , .

—Tlio Springfield Jouru -* s lightened bo-
cause tho Chicago Tima, ‘
members of the Legislature i *

*
ilo.

Journalcan lay uuUo its fears.
would bo missed, oven wore injunction
obeyed,—Peoria Transcript.

LOCAL ITEMS.

About 0 o’clock last evening two ra. ,D ntuL oc|
Coleman Uonkomp and Peter Hudlot, ■ sngagot.
In analtercation concerning theirrival cl.'bun to
tho affectiou of a woman, iu a ruloon
at No. GG North Wells street. Alter o» pas-
sage at arms, tbo couple adjourned to
meut and renewed tho dispute. Thera the
wrangling led toblows, and o tierce fight onouiid.
Hudlotwas rapidly overcoming bis antagonist
when tbo latter drew a small .knife and
plunged it into Hudlot four times, twice iu tho
head, once in the loft breast narrowly escaping
tho heart, nod ouco iu thu wiist.
Tho victim of this attempted slaughter
became exhausted from loss of blood
and bis assailantattempted to effect .'his escape.
Hr. Cook was called to attend thowounded man,
and pronounced his injuries not dangerous.
Honkomp was anostod by Ollicor Hmrgawand
looked up in tho Chicago Avenue Stall on.

THE WEATHER,
Washington, Fob. B.—Probabilities—lForMon-

day, in Now England, northwest winds a ud clear
weather. For the Luko region and Middle
States, southerly winds, falling barometer, and
increasing cloudiness. For the South idlautlo
Slates, continued northeasterly winds, with
clouds and ruin, attending a storm-ccutru off tho
coast. For tho Ohio Valley and Eastern Gulf
States, winds backing to northwest, with. Anlliug
temperature, clearing weather, and oesamonai
rains.

Scene iu tUo Louisiana Lcglsl.aturo*
./•Vffm the Hew Orleans I'iincs.Hr. Lewis charged Air. Sarlalu with havingreceived a bribe. In a jiffy, or, maro appropri-

ately, perhaps, in thotwinkling of a hed-past,
Ur. Bartain was on tho war-path, paint, feath-
ers. and all, and, before tbo words of Mr. Lewis
had grown fairly cold, ho clutched that honora*
bio member by the throat, and lo 1 In a trice, ho
proceeded to fondle him in that peculiarly re-
freshing styloof art known in its fulkst sense
only to pugilistic legislators and other members
of the prize-ling. What might have boon the
fate of Hr. Lewis is rather painful to contem-
plate. Anything ’ less than being converted
into a gory, mangled corpse could not
possibly havo boon thought of, iu con-
nection with Lewis* prospects, by tta terror-
stricken legislators and lobbyists, who stood ap-
palled at tho sight. Luckily, howovon, a half-
<lozun of thoso frightened ones quiohly found
theirlost faculties, and gently ambled toward
tho combatants, and snatched Hr. from
Liu impending doom just as ho was in tho setof
receiving a sockdologer from tho doxter niawley
of his assailant, who launched his fin through
space with u fearful swoop uud concentrated
vigor, that, had Mr. Lewis hoou there, ho would
havo noon gulhoicd to his fathers, beyond tho
shadow of u doubt. This striking ocourrouco
had tho olfect to so scatter tho ideas of tho live-
ly legislators that, despairing of gathering them
before the morrow, they straightway adjourned.

Tobacco ami Temperance.
Tho following isa copy ofa petition now being

circulated In Massachusetts for signature: “Wo.
the undersigned, citizens of Massachusetts, ana
consumers of tobacco, protest against any ad-
vance in tho rate of taxou what wo consider aim
•of the necessaries of life and a great help in
tho temperance reform now going on iu fihis
State.”

WASHINGTON.

Composition of the Court-
Martial to Try Gen.

Howard.

Probable Change in tbo Ad-
ministration of In-

dian Affairs.

The Drift of Opinion Concerning
the Financial Situation.

A Healthy Toning Down of
Wild Inflationist Views.

Further Particulars of Butler’s
InternalKovouuo Job.

•THE HOWARD INVESTIGATION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.

Washington, D. 0., Fob. B.—Tlio Court of In-
quiry to try Qon. Howardhas not yet boon ap-
pointed, but it is ascertained that tho President
has concluded that It ahall consist of Qou. W.
T. Sherman, Llout.-Gon. Shoridan, Maj.-Gon.
McDowell, and Drig.-Qon. Pago and Moiga. Tho
announcomont of tho Court will doubtless bo
made to-morrow or Tuesday. Thoro could not
bn a fairercourtconvened, the high character of
all tho oflioors namedprecluding tho possibility
that any unworthy mfiuonco will bo permitted to
bias tbolr judgment.

INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, Fob. B. —Tho Committee on In-

dian Affairs aro maturing measures which look
to a change in thomanagement of Indian affairs,
dispensing with tho present Board of Indian
Commissioners, and restoring management to
tho WarDepartment. Ageneral reform in In-
dian ugeuciOß will bo recommended.

THE FINANCES.
.cdal Diepatoh to Tho Chicago 2Vihune.

VIEWS OF MEMIJEUS.
WASitmoTOK, D. 0., Fob. B.—Tho financial

opinion of Congressmen nro gradually undergo-
ing a change. Of thoinflationists, hut a fow of
tho extreme Western and Southern members still
cling to tho first notion, that tho Government
ought to issue a largo addition to tho greenbacks
now in circulation. Tho majority of them are
cominground to thoopinion thatDawes' scheme,
authorizing free banking, will cure tho evils

under which the country suffers, and
a fow who oamo taro rampant inflationists aro
actually fulling in with Coutwcll in tho belief
tbat todo nothingis tho wisercourse under tho
present state of affairs. It isbelieved by those
in Congress who have given tho matter particu-
larattention of necessity from thoir position,
that tho probabilities are increasing in favor of
Dawes' proposition as sot forth in your dispatch-
es some time since. There will doubtless bo a
tomporarv loan authorized, and free banks will
boprovide 1 for if anything at all is done.

inn DEFICIT.
An article in the Now York Tt'ibnno of yester-

day, giving a very gloomy picture of tbo con-
dition of tho Treasury, charging such an excess
of expenditures over appropriationsas will make
a deficit by tho end of tho year of about
$40,000,000, has exulted a groat deal of
comment in all circles. As a rule,
those who have given it attention,
nro disposed to regard tho statements in tho
editorial uu very highly colored and overdrawn.
At the same lime, there is an apprehension of
a disagreeable state of affairs in this regard. A
vary few have tho confidence to bohovo that
there will not bo a deficit of some extent to bo
supplied.

THE NEED OP ECONOMY.
Thereis justcomplaint made that tho Gov-

ernment official*} are perversely and determined-
ly blind to tho necessity that exists for rigid
economy. Theyconstantly reply toallsuggest.c»b
of the sort, and that it is preposterous fur tho
pooplo to expect a rapidly developing country to
gotalong with tho simple expenditures of years
gonoby4 In this they wore aided and abettedby
the city press, which labors of course in tho
citv. But Congressmen take a different view of
l.ho matter. For instance, they say that they
(.••lin o-, understand why a clerk in Washington
should bo paid more for tho same amount of
'fork actually performed than a dork
in Now York, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Sc. l.uuis, or any other of tlio
largo cities. Tho favoritism that has
sprung up through political influence to
n.ulm iho Government pay more for its work
than private employers do, stands a fail* chance
to bo thoroughlyventilated and abolished, pro-
vided always that tho present virtuous fit of
Congress continues any length of time.

iiiciiAnnsas's opinion.

Secretary Richardson has, it appears, again
demonstrated thathe lives and Icarus. Ho now
states that instead of a dollcit of $42,000,000which bo feared a short time since, ho is con-
vinced lhat it will bo safo to drop $12,000,000, and
call it $30,000,000. He suggests that insteadof
making a loan of any sort, this deficiency can bo
supplied by increasingtbo tax on tobacco of all
graces to 32 cents a pound, tho present rate bo-

\a20 cents, and by raising the tax onwhisky
fiV m70 cents to $1 per gallon.

THE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE.
jfoUltimo, tho Ways and Moans Committee

still h, to their belief that tho deficiencyis
not like ly t° exceed $5,000,000, and that tho
Secretary merely ambitious of payiug oil' a
part of the' debtj and ones “deficiency” to ob-
tain the wht rewithal. They also continue to as-
sort that an U 'crease of the tax on whisky to. 80
cents per gala. ou ad that is necessary to bo
done.

INTERNAL REVENUE,
Special Disputed to The Chicago Tribune,

the jou.

Washington, D. C. f Fob, B.—By a law ap-
proved Feb. 20, 1833, it M made a misdemeanor,
punished by fine or imprisonment, or both, for a
member of Congress or ovheor of tho Govern-
ment to aid in any way in the prosecution of any
claims against tbo Government,, as paid agent or
attorney, or iu any way incite or instigate for
money tho presentation of suA’i a claim. This
circumstance, it is hinted, may account for tho
determined opposition of Bou Battler and Assist-
ant-Secretory Sawyer to tho publication of tho
Sanborn contract iu the Butlor-Kilsey job,
the theory being that those two gentlemen have
received ices from Sanborn and the other par-
ties in interest. Bon Butler bus publicly an-
nounced his intention to have District-Attorney
Tounv, of Brooklyn, who procured tho lutnct-
mont of Sanborn for frauds perpetrated under
cover of tho law authorising him to collect do-
liuduout taxes, removed from ofuco, Tho
charge that Butler will bring against him is.

fiJmt ho offered to lot Bauhom off if ho would
•M.y him $2,000. Tonny’n friends scout tho
charge as utterly unreasonable and unworthy of
notice, while others, who are tolerably well in-

. fenced with regard to tho gentlemen, do not re-
■ >caril tho charge as unlikely to bo true.
- Notwithstanding SecretaryRichardson’sprom-
iso to jjond tho Sanborncontracts to the House,
the circumstances of tbo case are such that many

•hoUovo that he will do nothing of thesort, or
1 that, if he docs answer tho resolution, ho will
furnish .only a part of thedesired information.

JUEYENUE COLLECTOU BEBIONKD.
Mr. Tayior, Revenue Collector iu Texas, is ini the city. His resignation was placed in the

i bauds of the President lost Saturday, and will,
: doubtless, he accepted lu a few days.

ST. LOUIS,

- Iteport of tho Grant! Jury-* Wliy that
hiuiuoml)' ftcwpcclnblo liody Wai
Koitiscd Admlnhni to tlio Social
JRvll Hospital Judge flunuy’s
Troubles*

Sjitciul VUvatoh to The Chicago Tribune,
,St. Louis, Fob. B.—Somo weeks ago, tho

Qnand Jury wore denied admission to tho Sooiul
Evil Hospital, when making their regular round
of film public visitations of tho oouuty. Tim
rules of the place require that no ouo shall bo
allowed to enter without a written
permit from tho Mayor, On this occasion

( it seems that those in charge of the hospitalhad

rocolvod special orders not to admit the Grand
Jurors, and, having no power to force admis-
sion, they loft discomfited. Thoy lake up Ilia
matter In tlioir report Just imbmlttod, nnd dls-
cubh It at uomo length, U’lmy oay of the visit»

Thu Institution being of a nocnlhir character, the
Grand Jury would nut, In nil probability, Imvo Includ-
ed It in Ha list of visllullmis had uni roportn nowl&o
flattering or complimentary to tho virtuous ninjmgc-
ment of tho hospital been brought to tho attention of
our body, to tho olTocl that some or (ho unfortunate
inmatcH, iustcud of being Uncharged at tho proper
time, werokept there for Improper and Immoral pur-
pones, Wo felt It our boundcu duly to make this In-
vcutigntlve visit, to prove tho truth or fatally of these
seandalous charges. Had wo boon permitted to make
nu inspection of tho promises, wo might have been en-
abled toput these invidious rumor* toslmmu,

MayorBrown was looking after his mines in
Colorado at tho time, ami Mr. Overstate, a mom-
her of the Council, was occupying Ida place.
Overstate visited tho institution an hour or two
before tho arrival of the Grand Jury, nnd gnvo
tho orders not to admit them. Thoreport of
the Grand Jury evokes considerable discus-
sion, and all tho persons involved in tho
matter are being interviewed. Mayor Brown
intimates that tho reason for tho exclusion was
his former trouble with tho Grand Jury, which
complained that ho forced himself rudely into
theirpresence when preparing their report, nnd
tried to overawe them nnd shape it to suit him-
Holf. Mr. Overstate declines to answer until ho
can got Ids reply Into proper form.

Judge I'inuoy, Oounly Judge, is accused in tho
report of Insuring the comity buildings iu cur-
tain companies, and taking a percentage from
them. Insurance men say further that tho
Judge has placed some risks outside of tho
county, which is contrary to law nnd punishable
bya lino of SSOO. Finney replies iu a card iu
tho morning papers, substantially contradicting
tho first charge, and becomes personal as fol-
lows i

There wore men on that Grand Jury who have long
been enemies of mine—,not honorable enemies, but of
tbo crawling species,—and I will uowjako cognizance
of them at once. Tlio signature to tho document is
"John O, Vogel,” foreman. Ho is President of an
luouranco company. No one who knows tho man
would atlribiuo any idea in it to bim ex-
cept its malignity. lie bns enough of|cumiing,
but not sunkiout culture to bon Arsl-class well,
no matter what. Tho Supremo Court of tho Slate, lu
the case of Samuel Oaty v. John 0, Vogel, Sheriff, 40
jllssourl Reports, page 551, decides that this same
John O. Vogel, Sheriff of St. Louis County, attempted
to collect, in the Hat face of tho law*, commissions on
moneys that had never passed through hta
hands, and had refused to make return
until those rascally Commissioners wore paid. Now.
if at that limo this same Grand Jury had been in ses-
sion, thoy would possibly have thrown a slur on Ills
character. Some Grand Jurors would have put him
in tho way of going toJefferson City—not, however, as
a legislator. I do not at this moment desire to
say anything touching this man's connection
with tho fraudulent sale of tho Ivon
Mountain Railroad, but, if I h:;vo

time, I will give history In that connection whenever
It may ho necessary. Another man on Dial Grand
Jury entitled to mention is Dr. Frederick Hill, Ho
has for along period of years been renowned as •Mho
grunt Oaroudclct land-shark,” whatever that means.
Ho has acquired u widely-spread reputation
iu other matters. I can readily conceive tho
reason why Acting-Mayor Overstate refused his ad-
mission to tho social evil hospital. It was on high
moral grounds, and hundreds of Dr, Hill’s fellow-
citizens believe that Mr. Overstate was right in so
doing. One mon—an honest one—on that Jury told
them that thoy were slandering in their report
myself and oilier public officials, but tlio temptation
to gratify their individual malice was too great, and
they yielded. It is u Httlo hard that such men as I
have mimed should sit In tho seclusion nnd secrecy of
n Grand Jury room, uud spew out their venom to an
extent that might do Injury if It wore not properly
exposed.

Judge Finney further advises that tho Grand
Jury become less hortatory, and cither ignoreor
indict. ,

To make local matters still livelier, tho Grand
Jury find that $1,500 was given to have a
certain market house ordinance repealed.
Tho object was accomplished. Tho
money is traced Into the hands of
Swift, tho City Cloik, and there thoacont is lost.
Swift is, of course, in a rage. Uo does not deny
having received the money, but says that, being
at tho same timeCity Clerk and editorial writer
foran evening paper, ho earned thomoney and
huda right to it.

FOREIGN.

Gladstone to Await tlio Issue of tho
Elections.

Spread of the Famine In India.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, Fob. B.—Gladstone will await tbo

conclusion of tho olcctious before deciding as to
what course tho Government will take.

London, Feb. 9.—Parliamentary returns an-
nounced to this date show that 70 Conservatives
have been elected to seats formerly Ailed by
Liberals, and that 28 Liberals have boon chosen
in place of Conservatives.

ACHEEN.
London. Fob. B.—Tho latest advices from

Sumatra snow that the Achceu Chiefs still hold
out, and are buildiug forts in tho interior.

INDIA.
London, Fob. B.—A special to the Times re*

ports that tho famine has extended to Nopaal.

KEUIGIOUS.

The Reformed Church Movement in
Aurora, 111*

special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Auuoua, 111., Fob. B.—Tho lecture of Hr. Haw-
ley took place this morning in lieu of a sermon,
to a largocongregation, tho regular services of
the church being cut down to admit of it. Its
delivery was in compliance with the oJlicial re-
quest of tbo Vestry. Tho address was a series
of extracts from church authorities, to show tho
dangerous and growiug tendencies of ritualism,
and thorouifiily disappointed those whooxpcctcd
to hear an intlamiuatory invitation to join toRe-
formed Church, and laudationof Messrs. Cheney
and Cummins. Neither tho ono or other of those
gentlemen was alluded to iu tho discourse.

The Sunday Times has a communication head-
ed “ A Tuiuunk Slander,” inspired from Aurora,
stating that tho voto reported by your corre-
spondent was falso.

Tbo actual voto was counted and given your
correspondentby one member of thovestry, and
five prominent church members.

UiNliop Qcilnln.nl in St. Louis.
special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

St. Louis. Mo,, Fob. B,—Bishop Quintard, of
Tennessee, la hero in the interests of the
University of tho South, and has preached three
sormouß to-day.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Fighting* a ftuilroad.

Special JHopatch to The Vhxcaaa Tribune,
Bloomxnutom, 111., Feb. B.—On Friday a man

named Wood, of Arrowsmith, tbiu county, gut
on a train bound oast on tho Lafayette Hoad, and
presented a rotum ticket, goad for only two
days, and dated Jan. 19, in payment of faro.
Ho was ejected Item tho train at Holden Station
by Conductor Winchester and Baggage-Master
Painter. Yesterday they wore arrested at Ar-
rowsraith, and fined, but took an appeal. Tho
case will probably bo Inteusly interesting before
its close.

CHIME.

ITXurdor Near Springfield, 111*
SrcoAtl Dievntch to Tho Chicuyo Tribune.

SniiKonELD, 111., Jon. B.—Tho body of a man
was found last night about 10 o'clock half a mile
south of tho city ou tho Chicago A Alton Hall-
road. Some minors returning from the mines
at tho junction discovered tho body, and notified
tho authorities hero, whocausodit to be brought
to this city. Tho remains wore finally identified,

and proved to bo thoso of Jacob Friend, of
Hloomiugton. Ho had boon visiting parties hero
for severaldays past, and loft last evening on
tho 6 o'clock train for St. Louis, but for somo
unknown reason ho got olf tho trainat tho junc-
tion and started to return to tho city. When
found ho was lying ou tho tics outside tho rail
ou tho road.

TUB WOUND
whichcausedIda death seems to havo boon mado
with a blunt instrument, and oxlonds from tho
lower part of tho right our to thu topof tho
head, mashing thoskull, and making a frightful
wound. His gold wutph-olmlu was taken, but
his watch was loft. His pockets were rilled, and
ho is supnuHcd to havo had a largo sum of
monoy. There is no doubt that it was In-
tended by the murderers to make tho impression
that ho was killed by tho curs, but tho evidence
is clour thatit was a murder most foul. His
body Is still here, awaiting tho arrival of his
friends from Bloomington, at which place It ie
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said his family resides. Ho loaves awifo and
several children.

.special Diejutteh tn The Chicago Tribune,
Bloomington. 111.,h0b,B.— JncohPrloml, mur-

dered ht tlio Junction, near Springfield, last
night, was a leading Hebrew resident of this
city. Tlio affair causes much excitement and
comment hero.

ItarformnwccM off John Croat*
Special Dispatch to The Chienqo Trflmne,

Milwaukee, Wls., Fob. B.—Particulars of an
extraordinary crime havo boon rocolvod hero.
John Croal loft thiscity, whore lie has a brother
on tho pollco-forco, last Saturday, for Bank
County, hisformer homo. Ho wont to bis bouse
on the following Monday, and ids wifo, hearing
bis approach, nnd fearing bhn, lied, abandoning
bor four children. Croalpickedup tlio youngest
child, dashed It upon the floor, kicked It, and
stamped upon it, so that it was not
expected to live more than a few mo-
ments when last hoard from. Croal thou wont
to tlio house of Patrick Kdnoy, Ills
brotbor-ni-law, whoso lilo Lo had repeatedly
llircatoned, and, fluffing Mr. nnd Mrs. Kanoy
absent, fired tho bam, stacks of straw,and grain-
bins, and 'escaped to tlio woods. Hero, by a
singular fatality, ho found his nephew. James
Kutiuy, chopping wood, nnd asked him to lend
him ids ax. Tlio young man complied, and ho
instantly attacked him, cutting him in tho ab-
domen and the muscles at tholjaso of tho brain.
Thinking ho had hilled him, ho covered the body
with snow, and loft, Its behoved, for lUchlunff
Comity. At last advices a Constable and sev-
eral citizenswere in pursuit. Young Kanoy was
still living.

IBrolco JTatl.
Special Dispatch to The Chicapo Tribune.

Indianapolis, luff.. Fob, B.—Jainon O’Neal,
tho notorious confidence man, and George
Bmeo, n striking printer, broke Jail this morn-
ing and escaped. O’Neal was confinedfor plying
bis vocation on a Kentuckian n wool: ago. Bruco
i« a dangerous man. Ho was in for drunken and
disorderly conduct. Ho is suspected of being
tho man whoshot into tho Sentinel and Journal
ollicos last Monday.

CASUALTIES.

Three Meu Killed by a Boiler Ex-
plosion.

jßecordof Hiuor Accidents*

Roller Explosion.
St. Louis, rob. B. —Tho Jleimblican Ims a

special from Cunningham, Cbarilou County,
Mo., which says tho boilor in tho saw-mill
of Thomas Dobbins, situated on Grand
Rlvor, two and a half miles from tho town
exploded yesterday morning, killing Elisha
Smith, tho engineer 5 Richard Worthington, and
JesseThatcher, employes, and badly wounding
William Simpson. Smith was blown about six
rods from tho mill, liis head, both arms and
logs were torn elf. His body was rout open, and
his brains scattered over tho ground. Worth-
ington was blown 250 foot from tho mill. Roth
arms wore tom off, and both logs broken near
thornildos. Thatcher had his skull broken, one
of his hands cut off by a piece of tho boiler, and
carried TO feet from Ino mill. The cause of tbo
explosionis unknown.

Hurt Civet* aail Killed*
fynciitt Dfxfiutf h to The Chicago Tribune,

Orestune, 0., Eel). B.—A sad accident occur-
red about noon to-day in tho railroad yards at
this place. A liitlo boy, named Dennis Mack,
about 10 years of ago, whoso parents reside near
thorailroad, wasplaying with other boys among
tho cars in tho yard near his house, unobserved
by any one. Tho little follow was caught be-
tween two cars that wore sot in motion by a
freight train hacking up to make connections,
lie livedbut a few moments. No blame is at-
tached to the railroad employes.

JSnrned to Sleuth.
Cincinnati, 0., Fob. B.—Miss Duffy Workutn,

last night, was using a liniment containing alco-
hol for rheumatism, Thobottle dropped, broke,
and caught fire. Tho Homos communicated to
her clothing, she was severely burned, and died
to-day iu consequence.

Shot BBimsoU Accidentally*
Sparland, 1U.,. Fob. 7.—A son of Michael

Dodds, a wealthy farmer, living a few miles west
of boro, shot himself to-day accidentally, while
out hunting, killing him instantly.

Killed by u Fall*
Detroit, Mich., Fob. B. —At York, Friday,

Goorgo Warner, who was riding on a load or
hay, fell to tho ground, strikingon his head bud
breaking his neck. Hodied instantly.

RAILROAD NEWS.
Toledo, Peoria«k Warsaw Road*

Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Peouia, 111., Feb. B.—Owing to tbo default In
payment of interest on its bonds, tho Toledo,
Pooria& Warsaw llailroad Companyhas passed
into tbohands of Messrs. James F. Socor and
William Tracy, of New York, thoTrustees under
tho mortgage bonds. They took possession of
the entire roud on Ffib. 3, and have appointed
John Hawaii, of the Illinois Central Road, as
their agent to operate thoroad until such Umo
ns circumstances may warrant a change. 11.
Yorman, of Now York, is thonow manager, and
William 11. Crugor, lato Yico-Preaidont and
Superintendent of tho Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw
Railroad Company, is Superintendent uudort tho
now management.

FIIMSS.

At Upper SandUNky, O*
Special Jjupatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Uri'EU Sandusky, 0., Fob. B.—A fire broke
out this forenoon in tho furniture-rooms owned
byL. Bowman. Tho damage to furniture and
building is estimated at about $3,000; insured
in the Richland Mutual for $2,800. Schaefer's
restaurant in an adjoining room was also dam-
aged considerably. Tho origin of tho fire is sup-
posed to have been from tho Hue or stovepipe.

A RELIC.
Special Diemtch to The Chicago Tribune.

Lansing, Mich., Fob. 7.—A subscription-paper
for tbo benefit of tho wifo and children of n
Chaplain in thoUnited States Array—embracing
tho names of Winfield Scott, Gideon J. Pillow,
J, E. Johnston, B. F. Homey, Frank Pierce, G.
T. Beauregard, andG. B. Magrndor—baa boon
presentedto tboState Librarian as a rolio of tho
Mexican War.

ST. LOUIS STOCK-YARDS.
St. Louia, rob, B,—Another largo mooting of

prominent buaiueau men wua hold ycatorduy lo
conoidor tlio quoatiou of eatabliahing groat
atock-yarda in thia city. Articles of aaaoclation
wore adopted, a Board of Dhcotora elected, and
meaßurea taken to raiao atook and puah theon-
torpriuo vlgoroualy.

SUICIDE.
St. Louia, Mo., Fob. B.—T, P. Hatch, supnoa-

ed to bo a traveling agent of aomo Now York
hoiißo, waa found dead in hia room at the Plant-
era’ llouho, luab evening, with tho top of hia
head nearlyblown offby a piatol shot, the work
of hia ownhand.

SOVEREIGNS OF INDUSTRY.
St. Louis,Fob. B,—Win, 11. Earle, of Worces-

ter, Maes., Master of theNational Council of
Sovereigns of Industry, au organization almost
identical with tbo Patrons of lluabundryin Itu
plan ami purposes, in hero explaining tboOrder
to mechanics, artisans, and laborers, and organ-
izing subordinate Councils.

INDIANAPOLIS PRINTERS' STRIKE.
Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

Indianapolis, lud.. Fob. B.—Tho oxcitoracnfc
over tho printers’ strike lias nearly died out.
Tho newspapers and Job ofilcos aro wellsupplied
with "ruts," thanks to Chicago, Cincinnati, and
Louisville.

THE TEMPERANCE CRUSADE,
Columijus. 0., Fob. 8.—Tho success of tho

woman’s temperance movements at other points
has caused the disciples of temperance hero to
organize, uml arrangements are now being mudo
for-a grand attack at this point. i)io Lewis bus
boon called on, aud will ho boro to start tho
movement.

THE SIAMESE TWINS.
Fhilaselpuu, Te., Feb. B.—Tho examination

of tho bodies of Chang aud ;Eug will toko place
in the College of l’hyflTcliiuß.to*morrow.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

The Origin of the Order.

Mr. O. H. Kelly—Some Facts and
Figures.

Hook's Point, Hamilton 00., la.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:

Sm: •Discretion does not always accompany
courage, nor 1bboldness na often tempered wltU
prudence as worldly wisdom dictates. Yet,
sooneror later, theworld pays its trilmto of re-
spect to tbo memoryof those who, with fearless
aid persistent efforts, maintain tiio cause of
truth aud justice. Its sneerat those who “ try
to huma river " is, in time, justly changed Into
admiration, and oven reverence, though ages
often elapse before the martyr is recognized.
As a generalrule, however, self-interest is the
standardof our faith and our prnoticos, and few
indeedare they who will not Indorso the policy
of Constantino the Great towards the vices
and corruptions of the early Christian
Church: “ lie was satisfied that secret impunity
would bo loss pernicious than public scandal;
and thoNicono Council was edified by his decla-
ration that, if ho surprised tv Ulubop in tho act of
adultery, ho should cast his Imperialmantle over
tho Episcopal sinner."

These reflections havo naturally occurred to
mo since 1 sat down to writo youan article upon
tho subject of Patrons of Husbandry. Put, us I
claim no praise, and deserve no punishment, for
adding to tho general slock of publlo intelli-
gence, Imay consider myself outside tho in-
lluonco, either way, of tho foregoing profound
and ponderous observations.

THE ORIGIN OF THE ORDER
to Involved in obscurity. Mr. 0. 11. Kelly, now
Secretary of tho so-called National Orange, at
Washington, certainly knows more about it than
any other man ; but Idon’t think bo will tell us
what ho knows until ho is ready, when, perhaps,
like Parnum, ho may turn author, aud publish
auothor volume on JJumhug. At present ho
has very good reasons fornot makinghis knowl-
edge public; ouo of which may bo, that ho, to-
getherwithhis earliest partners, Mr. Saunders
and Mr. Grosh, who aro grown gray in ex-
perience aud knowledge of secret or-
ders like Masonry aud Odd-Fellowship,
and whoso thrifty brains evolved this one, is
aspiring to a future apotheosis. Apotheosis is
an honor mankindconfers onlyupon men whoso
pretensions aro the most absurd, their merits
the most obscure, and life tbo most mysterious.
Unfortunately for aspirations after perfect im-
mortality, history Impertinently reveals to tbo
curious some peculiarities orhabits of tbo would-
be-dcitywhich always detract from tho universal
homage mankind is asked to yield. Tho pen of
tho future historian will do no injustice
to tho venerable Patriarchs of tho
Grange when it traces in their earthly
career some of tho common weaknesses
ofhumanity. A.shrewd suspicion exists that, if
dollars aud cents hud notboon tho moat promis-
ingand tangible result to tho founders, philan-
thropy need not havo expected anything from
theinvention of tho “ Grange." All of those
canting statements,vogue hints, nndontertaimug
histories of its birth, given to the public through
tho papers, for effect, by gushing female corre-
spondents,supernumeraryclericalbook-peddlers,
aud voraatilp Bohemians, relating to certain

4>philanthropic gentlemen assemblingiu a hotel
at Washington, one dark and stormy night of
whiter, for tho purpose of devising some plan
for the elevationof tho agricultural class,"sound
very pretty aud sentimental, but somebody
knows it isall hash.

STRIPPED OF ALL DISGUISE,
tho “ Orange ”can lay claim to nonobler im-
pulse than that of thrift. A patent-right could
not ho secured for tho invention, because it
lucked originalityof design ; bat tho application
of it to tho wants of an unsophisticated people
offered a glittering prospect, and a fow men in-
vesteda small sum in it, as they would in a
mower, or a harvester. It was thought it might
prove to bo “a good thing” in u pecuniary
sense. Instead of State “rights” and county
“rights,” as in tho solo of a “patent fiying-
macuiuo,” wo have “ Slate Grange ”and *• Suo-
ordinalo Grange 5” and for “royalty”
wo may road “dispensations," “charters,”
and “dues.” The enterprise was
started about tho beginning of 18i53.
Years elapsed before sales could bo made. TUo
time was not favorable for the “ Grange" to bo
organized. Minnesota was tho llrsb field of
labor. Mr. Kelly hadpreviously “plarod out"
there as a farmer. Perhaps ho was willing, like
Ericsson, to confer upon his adopted homo tho
honors of his invention ; or, perhaps, like u
groat many impecunious men of tho West, ho
found it convenient to “make a trade” at the
store where ho was owing. Wisconsin also had
its attraction as a field of contemplated labor.'
But trade was very dull. It seemed difilcult to
establish agencies; or, if established, customers
wore wanting. The close of 1871 was,
however, full of promise, uml a largo
business was done in 1872. Tho
article began to find a market; it suited the
tastes and uedofinablo wants of a hitborto-
ncgloctcd class. Tho farmers wore thou be-
ginning to suffer want, and to comprohund their
servile political status in tho nation; and the
Grunge promised thorn relief and power. It
attracted their attention as a moans of organ-
ization, and suddenly becamepopular.

“deputies"

now began to prosper. With a compensation of
$5 per day and their traveling expenses, paid
by tho people, besides prospective political iu-
lluenco arising from their prominence in dis-
tricts and counties where they organized Sub-
Granges, to . say nothing of other considera-
tions, tho utliee, or commission, of a
“Deputy" became a prize of contention
amongst a swarm flf idiom, dcad-bcats, politi-
cians, and“
a profession, amt tho opportunity it offered for
abuse and fraud was not always neglected by
these venal itinerant philanthropists. When
fancy, inclination, and self-interestprompted, is
it any wonder that tho Order has nearly rivaled
tho Morus-mnlticauhs, the Merino-sheep, or tho
Shanghai chicken fever ? I doubt if the busi-
ness of tho “Union Furnishing Company,"
which offois to every farmer “something for
nothimr,” can show a more extraordinary progress
in extent and thrift than that of “ tbo Patrons of
Husbandly."

According to tho “Financial statement of tho
National Grange since its organization," copied
from “Report of tho Auditing Committee up to
Jan. 1, 1873," there were only 1,072 Granges at
that date, of which 1,050 wore organized in 1872.
I3nt it is estimated now chat tho number was up-
wards of 0,000 on the Ist of January, 1871,—
showing an increase in 1873 of about 7,(100.

am. kelly's debits and ciiEium
Tbo receipts of Mr. Kelly, under tboname of

“National Grange," up to Jan. 1.1873, wore j

For dlancbaatiouß to 1,072 Granges, at sls
cncU.. 110,073.00

For dues received.. 1,072.08
For manuals, tin canon, etc........ 220.55

Total receipts $17,3(50.51
Mr. Kolly’a claiina aguinat thcao rcceipta, oa

allowed by bia partnera, uro aa followa:
Printing, binding, anil folding, soug-baokp,

tin cubes and locks, poporfl for distribu-
tion, rcgalla-samplcs, telegrams, station-
ery and blank-books, postage and miscella-
neous $ 7,481.33

Omcc-rcnt (Mr. Holly’s bouse) 300.00Oliicc-furultme 150.85
Lecturers and Deputies (Ituuucrs?) 831,30

*8,771.08
Mr.Kolly’fl balance previously due.50,071.48
Ah'. Kelly’* clerk-lure 277.00
Mr. Kolly’d ABulutaut Secretary,

Mlurt Hail (niece) 404.22
Mr. Kelly’u Assistant Secretary,

Mlbh Hall (niece) 1,920.78
Air.Kelly’s traveling expenses.... 6U0.H5
Mr.Kelly's salary fur 1872 9,000.00—512,137.33

Total amount,

Balance yet due Mr. Kelly, lo come out of
tUureceipts of 1873 $ 8,513.38
Technically speaking, thoso accounts wore ro-!

ported on by an Auditing Commlttoo of tbo Na-
tional Qrungo at ita session of Junuu.iv, 1B7B;
and they Bay. “They llml the same to bo por-
(cotly correct; and they embrace this opportu-
nity to congratulate tho Patrons of Husbandry
of tbo wiiolo United States upon this evidence
of thobusiness capacity aud llnanciul integrity
of theliscul olllcoiu of theirNational Orange. 1'
Is thereany satire hole?

Let ub next look, in connection with tho above
figures, at tho

OFFICIAL ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES
for tbo year 1878, as reported by the Finance
Committee, and approved by the Executive:
To p«y tho above balance due Mr. Kelly uml

olUcr demands $ 4,000To pay milonga and per dlum of members at
lUo Nnliounl Orange uttuiun, January, 1873... 3,000To pay expensesof Executive Committee t),(>oO

To pay for printing, stationery, postage, etc.,.,. 0,000To payMr. Kelly for salary, 1873... 3,500
To pay rent of ofllup f.OO
To pay salary of a Treasurer 1,001)To pay contingent expenses. 3,000

Total estimated expensesfor 1878 $34,000
The foregoing figures appear to me fligolfl cant

find suggestive, Hutit was disloyal, a year Ago,to malm any comment upon them, That dispo-
sition was offoctuollysubdued by D. W. Adams,
tho Master of tho National Grange, at tho sos-
wlon of tho lowa State Grango, last February.
“Surely," said ho, in a burnt of indignation.uwo ought not to grumblo At paying a good
prito for tho Ordor. Wocannot, havo that, and
our money, too. Let ua not, by ourponurioua
actionupon thin occasion. justify thosnocr, al-
ready tooprevalent in tho common sontimont,
that 1 Thotrue way to catch a Patron of Hus-
bnndry in to bait a stool trap with a 8-cont piece,
uud not It bybin door.*"

In my noxt letter, 1propose to conduct you In-
side of

THU NATIONAL GRANGE,and introduce you poraoimlly to its legitimate
members. Wlilto Ipoint out to you tlio ronlly
honest, active, and talented partners of the con-
cern, wo will look into itsrules audinodoof doing
business. It may bo Unit I shall find it uoeosim-
ry to give an insight into tbo character, habits,
and former occupation of most of tho distin-
f;ulsbcd oflioials of tho National Grange,—show-
ng bow they contrived to live before tbo Order

began to pay; and ovon tbolessor Slato-Grango
dignitaries may not cucapo our notice.

But while wo freely criticise tbo inherent de-
fects of its fundamental laws, and Justly de-
nounce tho rulers of tho Ordor of Patrons of
Husbandry, my pen shallnot fait to pay an elo-
quent tribute of lovo, admiration, and re-
spect to its pure principles, liberal precepts, and
noble alms. Charles Whitaker.
Report of Saturday’s Proceedings In

the Nutluun.l Grange at St* (Louis*

.V;icc/ttl Ihsvtleh to The Chicago Tribune,
St. Louis, Mo., Fob. B.—Tho National

Grangers havo bad a quiet day, and scattered
nbout In a miscellaneous way to tbo different
churches. They will try aud conclude tholr
labors this week,

Sr. Louis. Fob. 7.—Tho National Grango hold
but ono business session to-day. Tho call of
Slates was continued to-day. Mostor Hudson,
of Kansas, presented a memorial regarding tho
establishment of a Territorial Government ovor

tbo Indian Territory. Ilot'orredto tboCommit-
too on Commercial Ilolationu.
Gen. Vaughan, of Massachusetts, presented a

claim from master Lewis, of Louisiana, also ono
from tho National Bounty of tho samo State,
llcforrod to tho Committee onClaims.

Master Chase, of Now Hampshire, offered a
resolution to bavo printed500 conies of a com-
plete list of members of tho NationalGrango
present with thoir wives, aud thoir Post-Ofllco
address; also a list of committees appointed.
Carried.

Master Porter, of Nebraska, moved a Commit-
tee on Statistical Crop Reports, ami the Com-
mittee on Constitution and By-Laws was ap-
pointed such Committee.

Several other resolutions wore referred to the
Committee on Itosolutiouu and Constitution and
By-Laws.

The evening session was devoted to conferring
iho sixth degree on Musters of State Granges
and their wives, they being the only persons
entitled toreceive.

A good deal of interest coutros In the forth-
coming report of the Committee ou Transporta-
tion, of which Col. Smodloy, of lowa, is Chair-
man, and which la expected to embody the main
points of tho addresn recently delivered by that
gentleman before tho Stale Grange of lowa.
This address has already boon published.

Grangers and iMow-Nluuufucturors.
Fauifikt.d, Jcffereon Co., la., Fob. G.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:
Siu: 'The following resolutions wore passed

by the County Council of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry of Jefferson County, Ik. :

Wiieukas, A Convention of Plow-Manufacturers,
held in Chicago, resolved (but they would sell uo plows
to Farmers’ Clubs or Oranges, except ut retail prices ;
therefore,

Jteeotved, That wo willnot purchase any implements
made by said Companies at retail prices or any other
price, and Unit wo will mm our influence to prevent
others from doing uo, while tticy maintain tho position
assumed toward tho Granges and Farmers’ Clubs in
the above resolutions. Jou.s Itoss, (Secretary.

A New Grange,
Special Dispatch to 7he CMcauo IVibune.

Lansing, Midi., Fob, 7.—Mr. C. S. Whitney,
State Deputy, organized a Grange of GO mem-
bers at Okomos recently,—3. E. Jeffers, Master.

TROUBLE IN THE FAMILY,

I'ho Aulonlsliiiig ICcsults of Signing a
Document—A JPutorson Jeweler and
Hih Wife Fighting for Possession of
the Store,

From the Xew York sun, J’eh.3,
For thirty youvu tho loading, most responsible,

and largest jewelry establishment in Paterson
has boon that of David Laverack. lie owned
not only a largo stock, all paid for, hut also
tho elegant building in which the store Is situ-
ated, aud in which ho aud his wilo lived up
stairs. And this wife was uo empty drag on his
life—noidle butterfly to do naught but llit away
lus earnings. In a business point of view sho
was tho shrowder, and all tho sharper bargains,most extensive sales, as well as a majority of
the purchases of stock, wore intrusted to her
hotter judgment.

But they didnotlive happily. Theyquarreled,
and they wore made by out and out quarrels to
the neighbors notorious.

A few* mouths apo Mr. Laverack became sick.
His recovery was tho last thing expected. And,
while lying in this condition, to prevent tho an-
noyances of subsequent litigation and tho de-
laysof probate, it was decided that Mr. Lavor-
uck, supposed to bo on his death-bed, should
turn over his entire property to his wife. Tho
building they occupy must bo worth $30,000 or
$10,000; their stuck must havo boon worth as
much more. With tho assistance of u lawyer, a
paper was drawn up signing over tho entire
properly to Mrs. Laverack, and tho namo of
DavidLaverack attached to that document is
said to bo tho autograph of Mr. Laverack,
signed whenho was sick.

But instead of dying, Mr. Laverackrecovered.
Mrs.Laverack retained thodocument. Mr. Lav-
erock's sickness embittered his temper, which
wascertainly augmented every time there was a
quarrel by tho information from Sirs. Laverack
that if ho didn’t rcmai.i quiet and behave him-selfho would ho put out, as tho property was
all hors now. Mr. Laverack declared that tho
Impor his wifohad was signed by him when

10 was out of his head, end ho did not know
wiiat ho was doing, consequently it did not holdgood. Several quarrels over this point ensued ;
tho two would appour often with black eyes and
bruised noses. Several times tho police were
called ou to separate them, and often tho store
was tho coutro of attraction togrout throngs
gathered in front to boo what was going ou in-
side.

Yesterday tho store was closed all tho morn-
ing. Thin was tho result of a determination on
tho part of both to take possession. It is said
that Mr. Lavorack on Sunday night, hearing a
noise in tho store, crept downand saw his wife
removing valuables from tho eases to a carpet-
bag, and looking for tho safekey. 13nt David
had tho safe key himself. Waiting till his wife
was through and had returned to bod, ho wont
stealthily down, unlocked tho safe, removed all
the gold watchesand diamonds to a satchel, and
took the first train to Now York, whore the
valuables wore loft with a Safe Deposit Com-
pany.

Thou Mr.Lavoraok returned to his store in
Paterson. Ho raised the iron shutters, and
when he triumphantly told ins wife how ho had
liauked her after all, she was wild withrage. She
wont to the police staliou and demanded that
oflicers bo sent to “lake cure" of Mr, Lavorack,
who was going crazy, aud moving all her things
from tho store, liut the police would have
nothing to do with thomuss, having already
burned their lingers at the samu lire.

llolurning to tho store, Mrs. Lavoraok once
more announcedtier intention of taking posses-
sion, and procuring a carpet-bag, begun remov-
ing gold bracelets, earrings, etc.,from tho long
show-cases on tho counter. Booing this, Mr. -Lavoraok was uot slow to follow tho example,
lor it was at once apparent to him that ‘‘pos-
session would bo nine points of tho law."
Bo ho seized a satchel, and began snatching
tho rings, gold pens ana pencils, watch-chains,tic., from thoir cases, throwing them in a eon-
fused pile in his carpet-bag. For a while there
was tho liveliest sort of work, and soon all
tbo cases wore completely swept of their con-
tents ; tho smaller and more valuable
articles wore removed from tho show
windows, aud such visitors ns culled saw
uothlng upon the shelves but tho clocks and
largerarticles of silverware. It was worse than
if there had boon an alarm of Uto or au olliciul
visit of thoBhorlff.

This was the condition of affairs last night,
both persons being in thoir respective corners of
the house, apparentlyunder a sort of truce, or
too prostrated to renew the light. All Paterson
wIHIjo up before daybreak this morning to see
the rout of the fun.

ALBANY LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
,S)itein 1 JHtpateh to The Chtrwio Tribunt,

Ai.iunv, N. Y„ Poh. DimviiH—Tho market
opined Thursday witha moderate uUcmluuee of local
mul Euuloru country buyore, ami a good Hiipply of
Block, Thu brntlnckH done was limited, owing to tbo
rufuiml of holders who were confident of obtaining tb'o
jirlco asked to make concessions. On tbu following
day the uUcnduuco was much larger, embracing a
number of prominent Eastern dealers und Brighton
men, bealdcs »fair representation from all porta of the
Btate. Business for the Umo wu quits rapid, pur*

$30,008.80

chasers obtaining cnitlo at about tho same priced na
Inst week. Hatunlay’a nttcmlnnco won good, unit bup|-
ncfli wasrapid, New York taking moßlhliernlly of thonllcrlnga. At noon but few nnttlo remained In tliojrardu, and trade linn cloned. Tho ruling of tho mar-
ket hna boon steady and Arm from tlio opening lilt tbodone, with no quotable advance over tbo ruling iirimt
of last week, Tlio advance on tbo superior quality
of tbo stock in tnnlnly nmdo up in tbo
bettor quality. There wore a number of herd of ex-cellent Block In tho yards, hut tbo average quality ofofferings was scarcely us good mtInst week, Tbo re-
ceipts for tho week were SOU car-loads. Priced wore onfollows:
Premium s7.2t>(^7.no
Kxtra fl.M(<ca,7B
First quality ; MOiicc.'Jß
Hocona quality
Third quality 4.150(H).'5.1)0
Inferior lUHHgt.lid

Hiibrp akd Lambs—llecoipla, 14,401) head. Tho
market ruled linn aud steady at Inal week’s quota-
Uouh. Tlio average quality of tbo stock In fair, with
fowrccclpla of lambs. Sheep, B®7o ; extra, 7ji®9c.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Plymouth, Fob. B.—Tbo steamship Ilordor,

fromNow York, has arrived.
New York, Fob. B.—Arrived—Stoamor Aus-

tralia, from Glasgow.

—Five hundred millionis about tho number of
woodon toothpicks sold by tho Bouton houso
which controls tbo wholo business in tins coun-
try, and tbo number increases enormously oaoh
year.- A box holding 2,000 soils for 25 cents,while thosamo quantity of quill-picks would cost
sl. More orders for toothpicks come from ho-
tels and restaurants than from all ocher sources
combined. Ho groat Ims been tho popularity of
cheap wooden toothpicks in this country thattho oxnorimont of exporting thorn is soon
to bo tried.

LINENS AND COTTONS.

-A-TSTID

MELD,
LEITBE&CO.

State & Washington-sts,,
Are opening theirSpringImporta-
tions in FUNI3 TABLE and BED
LINENS, consistingol'DamaskTa-
ble Cloths and Napkins in sets, of
Irish, Barnsley, and German
manufacture; new patterns in
Tray Cloths, Napkins, and Boy-
lies; Novelties in Butt* and Crim-
son and White and Crimson Toili-
nettes; something entirelynew in
Lunch Cloths, allcolors, with Nap-
kins to match ; Novelties inStand
Covers and ToiletMats; anew ar-
ticle-of Bathing Towels, with Mit-
tens of same .material; Bamask
and Huck Towels of everydescrip-
tion; all widths and qualities
Sheeting, Pillow and Shirting
Linens; Marseilles, Cluuy, and
Nottingham Lace Quilts; Honey-
comb, Alhambra, and Reversible
do; All-wool Spreads, Bed and
Crib Blankets, all sizes; and full
lines of Sheeting Cottons, Pillow
Cottons, Cotton Shirtings, Cotton
Flannels, Tickings, Denims, &c..
all marked at poxmlar prices, to
which wo invito the attention of
Housekeepersand the public gen-
orally.

STATE AND WASHINGTON-STS,
AUCTION SAx.ES,

By WM. A. BUTTERS &CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

JSTO- 108
(llctwoon Dearborn and Clark.)

BUGGIES, PIIAETOHS, & CUTTERS, HARNESS, &C„
On WEDNESDAY, at 10 o’clock, at 108 Madlson-st.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, &o„

On THURSDAY, ut lb o'clock, ntlt‘B Aladlsomst.
SXMSCI.AX. SAUK

OilPaiuUflgs, Glii’oiuos, PMopiili Porti’aits
Of Prominent Mon of Oblongo. Also S Fine Paintings
by Loomans, which have boon on oxhibltlon nt the piano
gtoroof Julius linnoraml Co,, on THURSDAY AFTER-
NOON at 3 o’clock, at our Auction House, 108 Madlson-st.

WM. A. BUTTERS A. CO., Anotionoora.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND GENERAL AIKUCUANIUSE*

On SA.TUHUAY, at UJy o’clock, ut IbS Madlaon-at.

Dsslrai Mis Dwllii,
BRICK BARN AND LOT,

No. 580 Van Baren-st., near Ashland-av., on
Monday Afternoon, Fob. 10, at 3 o’clock.

03XT THE PREMISES.
Tho house Is finished in tho best stylo, with nil modern

improvements, hot nml cold water, Marblo Basins and
Murblo Mantels throughout; contains two Parlors, Li-
brary, 4 Chambers, Dlulng-Room, Kitobon, Servant*!
Room, Pantries, Closets, and Bath.

Terms easy. Title perfect. •
WM. A. BUTTERS * CO.,

Auotlonoors.

Valuable Property
East Front on Fourtli-nv. (bolw&an Vtu Buron and

llurrisou-sts.),

On Tuesday Afternoon, I'd). 17, at 3 o'clock,
OKT TUB PREMISES,

Lot 2IX foot by ICO feet (loop, bolnfl boh lb SIX foal of th«
north fool of I.ot 17 (or Lot 2 of Asaenior’i Division
of Lot 17), In Hlook 12-1 School Section Addition.

Tonus ouy; title perfect. .
WM. A. BUTTEUS A CO.,

AuotlonoorS.

48 Residence Lots
Inlilock 8 Atwood'n Addition to ‘Washington Height* (I

lllooks fromDepot).
On WednesdayEvenin',', Fob. IS, nt 71-2 o'clock
Atour Auction House, 1(W Madlaoa-at. Particulars her*
ttUor. WM. A. UUTTKUS A 00., AuuUoueors.

BY GEO. F, GOltE & CO.,
08 &70 Wnbasti-nv.

DEY GOODS.
Regular Sale, Tuesday, Fed. 10,at 10 o’clock.

Consisting of aflno stock ofNotions, Hos-
iery, Underwear, Gloves, fto.

Also, a fine lino of White Goods, Ladles*
Underwear, Edgings. and Huntings.

‘Pablo Bnmnulc, Linen Towels, Napkins,
Handkerchiefs, Bosoms, &o.

An invoice of Tinware, Hardware, Saws,Bltts, &o,
Whlto and Gray Wool Blankets, Bod

Spreads, HorseBlankets, &o.will also closea Bankrupt Stock of Hats
and Gaps,

GEO. V, GOEE & 00.,

BOOTS AND SHOES
A.H AUCTION,

On Wednesday, IVli. 11, nt 10 n. m„by
<3-230. P. &OEU3 tf) 00,,

08 & 70 WabasU-av,
Country Merchant* should nolo the fact that PRICES

AUK LQvVlin TO-DAY than they will be when SpringtradeU fairly opaa.
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